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,of hand ; a bill against a inarried woman

for speciflo performance of an agreemient

to purchiase a lease and good will, the

trustee of her separate estate being a

party to the suit; a bill for the adînini8-

tration of separate estate ; a bill by a

married woman to restrain an iiîfringe-

ment of copyrighit, a decree for payment

of debt secured by note of hand out of

separate estate, anid a decree for admnin-

istration of separate real and personal

estate.

FLOTSAM AND JETSA.

'uRiosrIfs lE F THEi LA,%% REPOUTERS.

Sir Harbottie Grimiston wrote of his father-in-

law, Sir George Croke, that hie was coîîtinued

one of the judges of the King's Beiich, Iltili a

certiorari came from the Great .Judge of heaven

and earth to remove 1dm front a iiuman bencli

of law to a heavenly throne of glory. " P'eftce

to Cru,. Eux.
Sir Francis Paigrave relates this anecdote:

Within xnemory, at the trial of a cause at

Merioneth, whien the jury were asked to give

their verdict, the foreman zniswered :"I My lord,

we dlo iîot kîîow who is plaintiff or who is de-

fendant, but we find for wvloever is Mr. C. D. 's

man." lir. C. D. had been the sucoessful can-

didate at a recent election, and the jury belong-

ed to bis colour. On tlue authority of the King's

Council, p. 143.
The Terni Reports, whien they use the very

language of Lord Kenyon, ofteni contain a series

Of broken metaphors. Fer example : "If an

individu-il cati break do=' ainy of those safé-

guards wlîich the Constitution lias so wisely and

80 cautiously crected, by poi.sning the minds of

the jury at a time when they are calied upon to

,decide, he will stab the administration of justice

in its moat vital parts." Townsend's Lives of

Twelve Eminent Judges, Vol. 1. p. 79.

"When a man is taken in adultery withi an-

other muan's wife, if the husband shall stab the

adulterer, or knock out his brains, t.his is bare

manslaugbter ; for jealousy la the rage of a man,
and adultery is the highest invasion of property."

Regiita v. Mawaridge, Kelyng, 137.
"In truth," as was said by Wilnuot, C.J.,

"The common law is nothing else but statutes

worn out." Colin v. Blantera, 2 WVils. 341,
quoted by Willes, J., in Pickering v. Ilfracombe

S Railway Co., L. I. 3 C. P. 250.
In CornrnonweaW&h v. Merx.arn, 14 Pick, 518

which WaS axvindictment for adultery, it was

hield tiiat other instances of iimproper famibiarity
betweciî the defendant and tlie saie wofln'

iniglit be given in evidence to corroborate tle

witness. But sucli evidence bas been re jectOaO

the Court say, Ilwhere it tends to show a eb

siantial a4e of adultery on a différenît occasion.

Z'hayer v. Tliaye,. 101 Mass. p. 112.

Hoît, C.J.-"l if a niait solieits a woxnan alla

goe.4 gently to work with lier at lirst, and wlieI

lie finda that uvilli iot dIo, hie 1,roceeds to fofC4

it is ail one continued set, hegitining with tb,

inisin)uation and eudiing with the force. .4d

this being ant attempt and solicitation to inll

tinency, coupled witlh force and violence., lt

(loes hy reason of the force whieh is tenip0e1 '

hecoine a temiporal crime in the uvhole. Anil

dictnient wvill not lie for a plain adultery. bit

libel in the Spiritual Court will." Rigatili

Calct'dbt, 51.
Hearsay is. no evidence. But it iniay b

adxnitted in corroboration of a wituess's tege'

niony." Gil. Ev. 890. Kelyng Appendix to 3
ed. 92.

In thie thirtietx edition of burîf-s Justice

vol. 111. p). 1031, note, it is said : IlIt seelCtý

to savour Iîot mucli of gallantry that oeI

ancestors sl1Iposd none but women could
gnuilty of hein a common seole4 foi- the tel

nical Nvords ilenotiîîg the saine, whIlst the Vp«

Ceedý(iiîîgs mwere iii Latin, uvere ail of the feililP.

gnIras rLcatriv, Ca(lurn,iatrixr, coflitll

rlnoricern e' unis poicis pi4rt?îrbadr.&D,

the lk.

1A carions instancec of the plea, ùtolltc ifrr 40

iutpo3nit, occurs iii a case -reported in Leei1lIg

Ashiton v. Jettaings, 2 Lev. 123. The pleg

an action for assauît and battery was, that

female defu-nîant, beiing the wife of an s

and justice of the peace, the feinale 1l)P
beiîîg the wife o:' a iloctor in divinity, asSUîlle

to go before ber at a funieral at Plymouth, wbe

upon. the defendant gently laid her bauds Il~1

ber to dispiace lier, as she lawfully mniglit.

Court, without deciding the question of Pre"

ence, gave judgment for the plaintiff.
Lord Bacon writes that certaiuty is soe.tbOît

tial to law, that law cannot bie even just Wl

it. "For if the trumpet give an uflc-

sound, wlio shall prepare himself to the ba&tl
1 Corintlî. xiv. 8. So, if the law gives a" i
certain sounid, who shahl prepare to obey 1t!

onglit, therefore, to warni before it strikes*

is well said, also, "lThat that is the best

which leaves least to the discretion of the j 111
Arist. Rhut. i. 1 ; and this coules fr011

'-

certainty of it. D)e Augmeatis, viii. Aph8

V. p. 90, ed. Speddiuig.


